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Ab stract: This case study com pares civil ser vice re form ef forts in the State of Mex ico and Sum mit
County, Ohio. In the case of Mex ico, the U.S. Civil Ser vice sys tem is viewed as an ideal model.
Historically, re cruit ment and se lec tion of gov ern ment em ploy ees has been the most con tro ver sial
and po lit i cally charged per son nel en deavor. Thus, this case ex am ines the po lit i cal en vi ron ment
within which civil ser vice re form is be ing at tempted in both ju ris dic tions. Valu able les sons have
been learned. First, and fore most, is that civil ser vice re form is a slow pro cess. In the United States
full im ple men ta tion of civil ser vice pre cepts took sev eral de cades. Sec ondly, the great est sin gle
failure of both the sys tem in Mex ico and Sum mit County is the lack of clear ca reer paths for
professionals. It must be re mem bered that civil ser vice sys tems are ca reer sys tems, de signed to
offer the op por tu nity and pos si bil ity of a ca reer in the pub lic ser vice free of po lit i cal or other
influences.
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Resumen: Este estudio de caso compara los esfuerzos de reforma en el servicio civil en el Estado
de México, México, y el Condado de Sum mit, Ohio, Estados Unidos. El sistema de servicio civil en
Estados Unidos es visto como el modelo ideal. Históricamente el reclutamiento y selección de
empleados gubernamentales ha sido el esfuerzo más controvertido y con mayor carga política. Así, 
este caso examina el ambiente político dentro del cual la reforma del servicio civil se lleva a cabo en
ambas jurisdicciones. Se han adquirido conocimientos valiosos; en primer lugar, de manera
principal, se entiende que la reforma en el servicio civil es un proceso lento, en los Estados Unidos
la completa implementación de los preceptos de servicios de carrera necesitó varias décadas; en
segundo lugar, la mayor falla en ambos casos es la falta de trayectorias claras hacia la
profesionalización. Debe recordarse que los sistemas de servicio civil son sistemas de carrera,
diseñados para ofrecer oportunidades y posibilidades de una carrera en el servicio público li bre de
influencias políticas o de cualquier otro tipo. 
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In tro duc tion1

Cre ation of civil ser vice sys tems in Eu rope and, then the United States, in
the nine teenth cen tury were sem i nal acts in the evo lu tion of
“professional” gov ern ment. Whereas the nine teenth-cen tury con cern
was to find peo ple to fill gov ern ment jobs (i.e., re cruit ment), the
twentieth-cen tury con cern was to match the skills of the re cruit to the
demands of the job (i.e., se lec tion). Our mod ern un der stand ing of
objective, merit-based civil ser vice sys tems rests on as sump tions of
neutral ob jec tiv ity of se lec tion pro cesses. Neu tral se lec tion in cludes job
analysis and po si tion clas si fi ca tion, (Cox et al., 1994). 

But what hap pens if there is no ob jec tiv ity? Or if this pur suit of
objectivity pro duces re sults that are po lit i cally or so cially un de sir able?
Herein lie the ques tions to be con sid ered in our ex am i na tion of civil
service change ef forts in the State of Mex ico, Mex ico and the County of
Sum mit, Ohio. Both the state gov ern ment (and by con sti tu tion the
municipal gov ern ments of the state) and the county gov ern ment are
strug gling with re form ef forts. Both “judge” the depth, and, there fore,
the “qual ity,” of their re forms against the stan dards of a classic civil
service system.   

Clas sic sys tems treat per son nel pro cesses as mech a nis tic op er a tions.
Em ploy ees are re cruited from a pool of ap pli cants, meet ing
pre-established guide lines. The hir ing pro cess is cir cum scribed by
restrictions on in for ma tion; em ploy ment ap pli ca tions as well as in ter view
ques tions are care fully screened to avoid il le gal ques tion ing while mak ing
cer tain that any bona fide oc cu pa tional qual i fi ca tion ques tions are
included. From this per spec tive fun da men tal ten ets of per son nel prac tice
are sim plis tic. Ab sen tee ism should be re duced; em ployee turn over is
deplored. Hir ing is to oc cur based sum marily upon the ap pli cant’s “fit”
with the req ui site knowl edge, skills, and abil i ties (KSAs) as de fined in the
po si tion clas si fi ca tion guide lines.  Pro mo tion is to be based on merit.
While in most cases, a per son nel man ager could or ga nize his or her of fice
us ing this “by-the-book” and some what ro botic ap proach, the man ager
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learns noth ing of why the em ploy ees be have as they do. This ap proach to
per son nel man age ment ig nores the con text in which peo ple work – a
critical el e ment to any un der stand ing of pub lic sec tor per son nel practice.

Us ing our ex pe ri ence with and in ter views of those in volved in civil
service re form in Mex ico and Ohio2 we pro pose to de velop an as sess ment 
of the state of lo cal gov ern ment per son nel prac tice. To achieve this goal
we must first in tro duce the o ret i cal in flu ences and un der stand the his toric
con text for the evo lu tion of cur rent per son nel prac tices in both
jurisdictions. Our goal is to help merit sys tem re form ers rec og nize not
only what gov ern ment per son nel prac tice is, but also what it is be com ing.
The nec es sary first step, then, is to understand where it came from.

The o ret i cal ba sics el e ments

The pri mary the o ret i cal in puts for this pa per are based upon the idea that
clas sic civil ser vice sys tem is a me chanic stan dard, which ig nored the
people and their con text. Ac cord ing to Cox, Buck and Mor gan (1994), the 
neu tral se lec tion of per son nel in cludes job anal y sis and po si tion
classification. How ever, that neu tral ity many no lon ger be pres ent. So, for
them it is nec es sary to ex am ine per son nel per for mance in or der to
understand better the pro cess of chang ing the civil ser vice sys tem. 

Clas sic civil ser vice sys tem treats per son nel pro cesses as a mech a nis tic
op er a tion as if only the knowl edge, skills and abil i ties were enough for
improving prac tices. Berman, Bow man, West and Van Wart (2001)
emphasized the con text of the peo ple work as a de ci sive com po nent
beyond un der stand ing of pub lic sec tor per son nel prac tice. The per son nel
prac tices would be the el e ments which be gin the ex am i na tion of civil
service system performance. 

In the same way, Dresang (1984), Nigro and Nigro (2000) and Shafritz, 
Hyde and Rosenbloom (1986) pro vide a dy namic view of per son nel
practice man age ment and places there at cen ter of gov ern ment ac tiv ity.
For them, the gov ern ment does not ex ist in de pend ent from its
employees. The peo ple who work in gov ern ment de ter mine, in large part,
the kind of gov ern ment we have. Con versely, gov ern ment works the way
it does be cause of its personnel systems.
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Pub lic per son nel ad min is tra tion is more than a se ries of steps or
organizations con structs. It is more than re cruit ment, hir ing, re ten tion,
job anal y sis, eval u a tion, and pro mo tion. It is a clus ter of ac tiv i ties that are
chang ing and evolv ing, with some ac tiv i ties chang ing more rap idly than
other ac tiv i ties. Fur ther more, and crit i cally, per son nel prac tice is shaped
and in flu enced by political goals and expectations.

Based upon the views of those au thors, we will de velop this pa per in
or der to two im por tant ideas; first, changes in gov er nance can be
understood more clearly by ex am in ing changes per son nel prac tice, and
sec ondly, by learn ing how the per son nel sys tem and the gov ern ment
interact, we can both pre dict and, to some ex tent, make sug ges tions that
may fa cil i tate more ef fec tive governance in the near future.

Civil ser vice in his toric per spec tive

The re cruit ment and se lec tion of gov ern ment em ploy ees has been for
long the most con tro ver sial and po lit i cally charged per son nel en deavor.
Not sur pris ingly, most re form ef forts of the past fo cused on the hir ing
pro cess. Which in di vid ual the gov ern ment hires is a very clear state ment
of po lit i cal and so cial pol icy. What ever the choice, the pro cess of hir ing
cre ates a work force that re flects so ci ety in its po lit i cal, eco nomic, and
social char ac ter.

The Spoils Sys tem

Con tem po rary Amer i can mor al ism con demns the spoils sys tem of
political ap point ment by the vic to ri ous in pop u lar elec tions (U.S. Civil
Service Com mis sion, 1941: 20).3 Amer i cans are so im bued with ide als of
merit that the no tion of pa tron age is of fen sive. In deed, in com mon
parlance, to be “pa tron ized” is con sid ered an in sult. De spite the fact that
pa tron age – or the spoils sys tem – is en thu si as ti cally sup ported in some
ar eas of the US and in other coun tries, our twen ti eth-cen tury per spec tive
con demns the prac tice as ab hor rent. In the early nine teenth cen tury,
however, the spoils sys tem was re garded with re spect. Dur ing the
federalist pe riod, the per son nel sys tem had been based upon per sonal
rather than po lit i cal con nec tions and was looked upon as vaguely
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undemocratic. The ar gu ment ad vanced by pro po nents of po lit i cal
patronage was that the po lit i cal will of the peo ple had been dem on strated
by their elec toral pref er ence for one party over an other. This will was
thwarted when of fice hold ers of the los ing party were re tained in of fice
(Rohr, 1986).4 In fact, the spoils sys tem of pa tron age ap point ments
dominated state-level pol i tics long be fore the Jack son pres i dency. While
un scru pu lous pol i ti cians, who ma nip u lated grow ing dem o cratic
sentiments in the states, ul ti mately ex ploited the spoils sys tem its
inception mir rored pop u lar opin ion. Just as de moc racy meant an
expanded fran chise, po lit i cal pa tron age came to mean an ex panded
opportunity to par tic i pate in gov er nance as a pub lic ser vant. De spite the
in sis ten ces of later re form ers, the spoils sys tem was con sid ered, at the
time, ap pro pri ate in a gov ern ment be com ing less re pub li can and more
dem o cratic. Thus the pa tron age sys tem or “ro ta tion in of fice” was it self a
re form mea sure when in tro duced by Pres i dent An drew Jack son.

Jack son jus ti fied his po si tion by ar gu ing three main points. First, his
pol i cies would give or di nary cit i zens a greater chance to ser vice in pub lic
of fice by ro tat ing em ploy ees as po lit i cal for tunes changed. Sec ond, the
spoils sys tem per mit ted Jack son to re move su per an nu ated per son nel.
These older gov ern ment em ploy ees re mained in of fice far past their
useful work ing ca reers, pro tected by fam ily ties and con ven tion. To say
the least, their pres ence re duced ef fec tive ness and lim ited op por tu ni ties
for youn ger per son nel to as sume po si tions of re spon si bil ity. Fi nally, the
spoils sys tem elim i nated the abuses of nep o tism (Rohr, 1978).  Wil liam
Dick son, writ ing in 1832, sup ported Jack son’s view point, ob serv ing that
with a rea son able ro ta tion, ev ery cit i zen of po lit i cal as pi ra tions and
experience… may hope to crown his fam ily with the re flected honor
which of fice con fers… This is the peerage which the republic offers…
(White, 1958: 292). 

Jack son felt that by ro tat ing of fices through po lit i cal ap point ments
officials would be forced to be more re spon sive to pub lic in ter ests. If jobs
de pended upon the po lit i cal party and the con tin u ance of the party in
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office de pended upon a sat is fied elec tor ate, then the bu reau crats would
be forced to ac com mo date vot ers’ wishes. Jack son also felt that ten ure in
of fice was un nec es sary be cause, “the du ties of all pub lic of fi cers are so
plain and sim ple that men of in tel li gence may readily qual ify them selves
for their performances” (White, 1954: 30).

This “de moc ra ti za tion” of pub lic ser vice was cen tral to the Jack so nian
un der stand ing of the pol i tics of the time. Bal anc ing elit ism (in the guise of
pro fes sion al ism) and de moc racy (open hir ing) has been at the heart of
pub lic per son nel sys tems ever since. De spite the easy la bel of “cor rupt
prac tice” at tached to pa tron age and open hir ing sys tems, the con flict
between the mor ally cor rect goal of a neu tral and ob jec tive civil ser vice
and the ques tion able ob jec tives of pa tron age re main rel e vant to day. No
sys tem is based purely upon civil ser vice pre cepts of ob jec tiv ity, neu tral ity
and merit anal y sis. At some point ev ery sys tem gives way to the pri macy of 
“pol i tics” in the se lec tion of cer tain per son nel. While we judge most civil
ser vice sys tems by the in fre quency of such hires, no system operates without 
such political appointments.

As Fran cis Rourke (1992) ob served, both po lit i cal re spon sive ness and
ad min is tra tive pro fes sion al ism re main highly ranked val ues in a
democratic bureaucracy.  

The ques tion at hand is where to draw the line? The ex pe ri ence of the
United States again is in struc tive. From the very be gin ning at trib utes
other than strict job de scrip tions and pa per qual i fi ca tions were crit i cal to
be ing se lected for a po si tion. In the late eigh teenth cen tury, the equiv a lent
of be ing a party mem ber was to have served in the Rev o lu tion ary Army,
or the gov ern ment. Con nec tions, through the shared ex pe ri ence of
attending one of the four or five uni ver si ties in the coun try, were equally
im por tant. This was a gov ern ment by ed u cated elite, per form ing rather
spe cial ized tasks. Only later, as the size of the gov ern ment grows does the
di ver sity of the types of jobs avail able also grow. No lon ger are all jobs
idiosyncratic. Lit er ally hun dreds may be asked to per form quite sim i lar
and rou tine tasks. The need for an ex clu sively ed u cated elite for the
majority of jobs ended long be fore An drew Jack son came to of fice. He
could ad vo cate what we call to day “job sim pli fi ca tion” pre cisely be cause
many jobs re quired min i mal skill and/or ex pe ri ence. But to con jure up
im ages of an un ruly and un ed u cated rab ble dom i nat ing pub lic
employment was wrong. By fo cus ing on the more crit i cal and higher-level 
po si tions Crenson (1975) found that Jack son’s ap point ees were no less
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ed u cated than those of Wash ing ton, Jef fer son or Quincy Ad ams. Open
hir ing was pos si ble for other jobs, be cause the jobs them selves re quired
lit tle ed u ca tion, ex pe ri ence or so phis ti ca tion (Cox et al., 1994).

From the start of the so-called spoils sys tem, a di chot omy ex isted
between open hir ing and po lit i cal ap point ment. All owed their
appointment to an elected or party of fi cial, but some po si tions were filled
sim ply to ful fill a po lit i cal ob li ga tion and oth ers were filled to ful fill a
specific po lit i cal need. This is not a triv ial dis tinc tion. Fur ther more, from
vir tu ally the start of the spoils era some po si tions were re garded a too
com plex to be sub jected to the va ga ries of pa tron age. Thus, by the
mid-1840s, the U.S. Na val Ob ser va tory was us ing writ ten ex am i na tions
and ed u ca tional re quire ments to screen ap pli cants for po si tions as
astronomers at the Ob ser va tory. The prac tice of us ing “non-po lit i cal”
meth ods of se lec tion for cer tain pro fes sional and tech ni cal po si tions
continued through out the spoils era. In 1851, dur ing Millard Fill more’s
ad min is tra tion, Con gress passed a res o lu tion at tempt ing to rem edy some
civil ser vice prob lems by re quest ing Cab i net of fi cers to de vise a sys tem
for “ex am i na tion, clas si fi ca tion, graded pay, and sys tem atic pro mo tion”
(Hoogenboom, 1968: 6) for their sub or di nates. In 1853, Con gress passed
yet an other mea sure that in cluded pro vi sions for ex am i na tions. While the
ex am i na tions were of ten mean ing less, the pre ce dent for civil ser vice
examinations was set by the 1853 leg is la tion (Cox et al., 1994).

The na dir of the spoils sys tem came with the elec tion of Pres i dent
James Bu chanan. Bu chanan suc ceeded Pierce, a fel low Dem o crat, to the
Pres i dency in 1857; yet he ruth lessly re moved the Dem o crats who had
sup ported Pierce for re-nom i na tion, lead ing Wil liam Marcy to ob serve
plain tively that he never in tended to pil lage his own camp (Fish, 1963).

The Long Road to a Merit Sys tem

Emerg ing from the mil i tary re forms of the late eigh teen the cen tury in
Prus sia and Swe den, the con cept of a mod ern civil ser vice ap peared nearly 
si mul ta neously in sev eral coun tries in Eu rope.  The par al lels be tween the
ideal model of civil ser vice and the Weberian bu reau cracy (Gerth and
Mills, 1946) are strik ing. Both have a bias for sal a ried, pro fes sion als, who
are re quired to fit the job, over what Weber de scribes as the dil et tante, or
the pa tron age ap pointee of the first cen tury of gov ern ment in the United
States.
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Ini tial steps to ward re form were made dur ing Lin coln’s
administration. In 1863, John Bigelow wrote an eval u a tion of the French
cus toms ser vice; the re port in cluded rec om men da tions for com pet i tive
ex am i na tions. In 1864, Sen a tor Sum ner in tro duced a civil ser vice re form
bill call ing for ex am i na tions and for pro mo tions based on se nior ity and
merit, but the bill was ta bled (Fish, 1963). Also in 1864, Con gress man
Thomas Jenckes in tro duced the first of his many bills deal ing with civil
ser vice re form. This was de feated as were bills in 1865, 1867, and 1868.
The 1868 bill was ac com pa nied by an ex ten sive re port on sev eral for eign
civil ser vice sys tems, and fur nished much in for ma tion to the civil ser vice
re form move ment (Van Riper, 1958: 68). 

In 1871, the first mod ern civil ser vice leg is la tion passed as a rider to a
civil ap pro pri a tion bill. It read:

Sec. 9 That the Pres i dent of the United States be, and he is hereby, au tho rized to
pre scribe such rules and reg u la tions for the ad mis sion of per sons into the civil
ser vice of the United States as will best pro mote the ef fi ciency hereof, and as cer tain
the fit ness of each can di date in re spect to age, health, char ac ter, knowl edge, and
abil ity for the branch of ser vice into which he seeks to en ter; and for this pur pose the
Pres i dent is au tho rized to em ploy suit able per sons to con duct said in qui ries, to
pre scribe their du ties, and to es tab lish reg u la tions for the con duct of per sons who
may re ceive ap point ments in the civil service (Van Riper: 68).

Much to con gres sio nal sur prise, Pres i dent Grant acted on the
legislation, ap point ing a seven-man com mis sion with George Curtis, a
lead ing re former, as chair man. The leg is la tion, which is still in force, is
remarkable for three rea sons. First, it gives the Pres i dent an au thor ity over 
fed eral per son nel man age ment that he had not had be fore. Sec ond, it
provides a cen tral per son nel agency for the gov ern ment. Third, it
provides the Pres i dent with the first in stance of ad vice and as sis tance that
typ i fies mod ern line and staff re la tion ships. The Com mis sion fi nally
failed when Con gress re fused to re new its fund ing in 1873 and 1874 (Cox
et al., 1994).

Out side the po lit i cal struc ture, the re form move ment was or ga niz ing.
In May 1877, the New York Civil Ser vice Re form As so ci a tion was
founded; in 1881, the Na tional Civil Ser vice Re form League was
organized. They were both pro di gious pro pa gan dists; in 1880, 1881, and
1882, the New York As so ci a tion cir cu lated over half a mil lion doc u ments
on re form. They wrote ar ti cles, held es say con tests, and published
magazines (Van Riper, 1958).
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Al though Pres i dent Hayes made some in roads on re form, he
personally uti lized the pa tron age sys tem to its full est. The re form ers,
there fore, sup ported the can di dacy of James Gar field.  Gar field was
assassinated in 1881 by a dis ap pointed of fice seeker, and Ches ter Ar thur,
the de posed col lec tor of the New York Cus tom House, be came
President. The re form or ga ni za tions im me di ately pub li cized the
connection be tween the mur der of Gar field and the spoils sys tem. 
Dorman Eaton (1881) de clared “…the source and sig nif i cance of
Guiteau’s acts have been found in our spoils sys tem of ad min is tra tion” (p. 
148). The re form ers at long last had a pow er ful im age and the at ten tion of
the pub lic. When cou pled with the scan dals of Grant’s ad min is tra tion and 
the con vic tion in 1882 of Gen eral Curtis for levy ing po lit i cal as sess ments,
the power of the re form move ment be came the prin ci pal is sue in the 1882 
con gres sio nal elec tions. The Re pub li cans suf fered se vere re ver sals in the
elec tion. Fear of re pri sals if a Dem o crat be came the next Pres i dent
spurred mem bers of Con gress to con sider a bill al ready be fore them.
Senator George Pendleton, aided by the New York Civil Service Reform
Association, placed a reform bill before the Senate in January 1881.

The pro posed civil ser vice ex am i na tions came un der fire from
legislators as well as party bosses on the grounds that ex am i na tions are not 
only elit ist but also un re lated to req ui site job skills.  Civil ser vice re form ers 
suc cess fully re but ted these ar gu ments. The House passed the bill with out
de bate, and on Jan u ary 16, 1883, Pres i dent Ar thur signed the Pendleton
Act into law (Van, Riper, 1958). The re form ers were equally suc cess ful
with the states, such as Mas sa chu setts and New York, quickly fol lowed
with laws cre at ing state civil ser vice com mis sions (Cox et al., 1994).

The Pendleton Act    

The Pendleton Act is based largely on the Brit ish civil ser vice model. The
cen tral con cept is ap point ment by com pet i tive ex am i na tion, with po lit i cal 
neu tral ity of ap point ment as a vi tal cor ol lary. The Act es tab lished a
Commission com prised of three full-time mem bers. At first these
commissioners were to serve in def i nite terms, but in 1956 a sys tem of
stag gered, re new able six-year terms of of fice was es tab lished. The chief
ex am iner was to ad min is ter the sys tem.  Mi nor ad min is tra tive de tails were 
es tab lished: A six-month pro ba tion for all ap point ees was put in place, no
drunk ards could be hired, only ref er ences as to char ac ter and res i dence
were to be ac cepted from Sen a tors and Rep re sen ta tives, ap point ments
were to be made from those re ceiv ing the high est grades (thus al low ing
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some dis cre tion by the em ployer), and crim i nal sanc tions were
established for cor rupt ad min is tra tion of the exam (Van Riper, 1958).

Pro vi sions for prac ti cal tests and for en trance at any level of of fice are
uniquely Amer i can. In 1900-1901, fewer than 200 of the 1477 civil ser vice
ap point ments re quired more than a sec ond ary school ed u ca tion.
Theodore Roo se velt, as civil ser vice com mis sioner, tried – and failed – to
re quire cat tle in spec tors to pass a test on brand ing, read ing, shoot ing,
riding mean horses, and rop ing and throw ing steers (White, 1954). To
guar an tee con gres sio nal sup port, Wash ing ton of fices were awarded to
cit i zens of var i ous states in pro por tion to the states’ pop u la tion. No more
than two mem bers of the same family could hold public office (Van Riper, 
1958).

State laws fol lowed the fed eral pat tern by us ing a board of
commissioners and by em pha siz ing test ing for job en try. In fact, state
laws fre quently were much broader in scope. For ex am ple, the new
Massachusetts law ap plied pro spec tively to all state of fi cials. Thus, within
a rel a tively short pe riod most em ploy ees were cov ered. It re quired a
specific ex emp tion in stat ute for em ploy ees to be left out of the civil
service sys tem. In con trast, only about 10 per cent of the fed eral po si tions
were placed in the clas si fied civil ser vice; the re main der were left to be
brought un der the Act at the Pres i dent’s dis cre tion, and even then,
laborers and those whose ap point ments were sub ject to con gres sio nal
approval were ex empt. The Pendleton Act is per mis sive in that im me di ate 
and to tal com pli ance is not re quired. The Act does not com pel the
President ei ther to im ple ment or to en force it. The prop o si tion was made
that per haps the Act was un nec es sary be cause it did not com pel
presidential com pli ance and be cause the Pres i dent al ready had the
authority to im ple ment re form un der the 1871 Act. The ac cepted
response was that the Pres i dent could not act ef fec tively with out the
encouragement of Con gress, and in ad di tion, the ex ec u tive branch lacked
the au thor ity to im pose crim i nal sanc tions for vi o la tion (Cox et al., 1994).

Con tem po rary pub lic per son nel prac tice

To this point, we have ex am ined the past, fo cus ing on the dom i nant ideas
that have shaped per son nel pol icy. Now we turn to an ex am i na tion of
current per son nel prac tice, tak ing par tic u lar note of the in ter play of past
pol i cies that help shape con tem po rary prac tice. The spe cific prac tices that 
are to be ex am ined are job anal y sis, re cruit ment and se lec tion,
performance ap praisal, train ing, and pay.
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Job Anal y sis

How do we know what kinds of per sons to hire? This ap par ently
straightforward ques tion is not par tic u larly easy to an swer. We hire
people to do a “job.” But how was it de cided what tasks and func tion
constituted the “job”? That job was cre ated be cause some one (or more
likely some group) an a lyzed and ex am ined the tasks as signed to an
organization, and then broke down those tasks into dis crete ac tiv i ties.
When the anal y sis has re duced the task into man age able clus ters of sim i lar 
ac tiv i ties, those ac tiv i ties are des ig nated as a job.

This par tic u lar de scrip tion is only the first step in ac tual prac tice. Job
anal y sis ex tends be yond the be hav iors and ac tiv i ties as so ci ated with the
per for mance of a par tic u lar job to in clude the skills, knowl edge, and
responsibilities needed to be suc cess ful in that job (Bu reau of
Intergovernmental Per son nel Pro grams, 1973). The in for ma tion
gathered about the work ac tiv i ties that con sti tute a job and the skills
associated with those ac tiv i ties put job anal y ses at the core of per son nel
prac tice. The job anal y sis serves as the foun da tion of a po si tion
classification and pay scheme by re lat ing and group ing jobs. Ad di tion ally,
the job anal y sis is the or ga niz ing struc ture of all re cruit ment, se lec tion,
and train ing ac tiv i ties (U.S. Of fice of Per son nel Management, 1979).

None of the above ac tiv i ties would be pos si ble in the mod ern con text
with out the in for ma tion gen er ated by a job anal y sis. In the ef fort to de fine 
jobs in a man ner that is un re lated to the per son in the job (what are the
activities and skills needed for the job, not what does the per son in the job
do), job anal y sis is the key to any at tempt at achiev ing “neu tral
competence”. The po si tion clas si fi ca tion scheme is based al most
completely in the job anal y sis pro cess. Closely re lated to po si tion
classification and, there fore, job anal y sis is job eval u a tion. This pro cess is
an at tempt to dis tin guish among jobs (or more likely job classes) for the
pur poses of pay. The link be tween job anal y sis and re cruit ment, se lec tion
and train ing is still more ob vi ous. The de scrip tion of skills and
competencies nec es sary to per form a task that is one end re sult of the job
anal y sis can eas ily be con verted into a job de scrip tion. The job de scrip tion 
in turn serves as the ba sis for de ter min ing who should get a job
(recruitment and selection) or what specialized skills are necessary before
the job is undertaken (training).
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Re cruit ment and se lec tion

We have dis cussed the pro cess of de fin ing and cre at ing jobs so that
government may get on with the task of serv ing the pub lic. The next step
is to find the per sons with the nec es sary skills and com pe ten cies to
perform those jobs. The type of per son sought dom i nated the
recruitment and se lec tion pro cesses through out the nine teenth cen tury.
His tor i cally, the jobs per formed in gov ern ment could be made rel a tively
sim ple through the di vi sion of la bor (re mem ber Jack son’s dicta that no
gov ern ment job should be be yond the ca pa bil ity of any Amer i can).
However, by the pro gres sive era, (al though ar gu ably by the Civil War
period), many gov ern ment tasks were too com plex for per sons with out
spe cific skills and ed u ca tion. More re cently, the idea that good
government was the prod uct of per for mance in the job has gained
acceptance. The con cern was not will ing ness to serve, but ca pac ity to
serve. Whereas the nine teenth-cen tury con cern was to find peo ple to fill
gov ern ment jobs (i.e., re cruit ment), the twen ti eth-cen tury con cern was to
match the skills of the re cruit to the de mands of the job (i.e., se lec tion).

How does bias, or lack of ob jec tiv ity, slip into the se lec tion pro cess?
Such bias oc curs in two ways. First, bias may be the prod uct of the
conscious or un con scious be liefs of those in de ci sion-mak ing po si tions
(dis crim i na tion). The dif fi cul ties of mi nor i ties in get ting hired into
government have been at trib uted to such bias. The other prob lem of bias
is in the na ture of the selection process itself.

This la tent form of bias is of ten the prod uct of hu man na ture. We are
lim ited in our knowl edge of how to con nect se lec tion pro cesses such as
ex am i na tions and in ter views to suc cess ful per for mance in the job. This
prob lem is one of va lid ity: “The key di men sion to va lid ity is job
relatedness.” Job re lat ed ness means es sen tially that the cri te ria be ing
measured in the test [se lec tion in stru ment] are rel e vant and sig nif i cant
fac tors in the jobs for which se lec tion de ci sions are to be made” (Shafritz
et al., 1986: 428-429). Also we are lim ited by the id io syn cra sies of the
selection pro cess. Thus, for ex am ple, in ter views dur ing the se lec tion
process can be bi ased by fac tors such as the tim ing of the in ter view, the
char ac ter of the other in ter views, or the bias of in ter view ers based on
appearance or back ground. In some in stances these forms of bias are
conscious, al though more typ i cally they are un con scious. This dif fi culty is 
ex ac er bated be cause such un con scious forms of bias can not be
eliminated. The only way to deal with such a dif fi culty is to mul ti ply the
num bers of se lec tion pro cesses to coun ter act such bi ases. For ex am ple, if
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in ter views are part of the pro cess of se lec tion, the ap pro pri ate prac tice is
to have more than one per son conduct interviews to eliminate whatever
bias (unconscious) may exist with each individual who serves as an
interviewer.

Per for mance ap praisal

The pur pose and goal of per for mance ap praisal is to re view and eval u ate
the per for mance of the in di vid ual at spec i fied time in ter vals. Such
evaluations can be used to de ter mine train ing needs, pay, or pro mo tion.
Per for mance ap prais als are in tended as ma jor in puts in de ter min ing
career di rec tions and op por tu ni ties for em ploy ees. Yet such ef forts are
be set by nu mer ous prob lems.

Few prob lems have been as vex ing to per son nel ad min is tra tors as that
of per for mance ap praisal.  Cer tainly it is the most ma ligned area of
personnel and in many cases seems to be tol er ated only be cause no one
can think of any re al is tic, better al ter na tives. At stake is a pro cess that
should con trol the de vel op ment and growth of the or ga ni za tion it self.
Per for mance ap praisal can be re stated as a se ries of ques tions: What
qualities are we now rec og niz ing, re ward ing, and de vel op ing in
employees? What mes sages are we con vey ing to in di vid u als about their
be hav iors, skills, and at ti tudes?  And what ideal qual i ties do we wish to see
de vel oped and en hanced in our em ploy ees for the ac com plish ment of our 
fu ture ob jec tives? (Ivancivich and Glueck, 1983).

The per for mance ap praisal pro cess is cen tral to a merit-based
personnel sys tem. Yet that re la tion ship is keyed on the de vel op ment of a
rel e vant, un bi ased, sig nif i cant, and prac ti cal per for mance ap praisal
process. These lim i ta tions are as of ten a prod uct of hu man na ture as
deficiencies are in the pro cess. Shafritz, Hyde, and Rosenbloom assess
those defects as follows:

– Ap prais als tend to be sub jec tive, im pres sion is tic, and non-com pa ra ble

– The stan dards of some rat ers are much tougher than those of other
raters.

– Rat ing may be more a test of the writ ing skills of the rater than of the
per for mance of the em ployee.

– Goals of per for mance anal y sis and po ten tial in fu ture po si tions may
con flict.

– Lack of cred i bil ity and fair ness in rat ings (pp. 434-436).
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The two key prob lems for the fu ture are to im prove the train ing of
supervisors and man ag ers so that they use the ap praisal pro cess more
prop erly and to im prove the man a ge rial sys tem to re store the cred i bil ity
of ratings.

Train ing

One of the uses of per for mance ap praisal is to de ter mine the train ing and
de vel op men tal needs of the em ployee. Ap proaches to train ing have
varied widely over the years. Of ten there has been a ten dency to re ject
train ing as un nec es sary—since the em ployee should have had the
requisite skills to per form the job when hired. This at ti tude has
contributed greatly to the ten dency to cut train ing funds first when fis cal
prob lems emerge.

In the last two de cades, the role of train ing has ex panded. First, it was
de ter mined that if mi nor i ties were to have a chance at em ploy ment,
pre-em ploy ment and pro mo tion en hance ment train ing pro grams were
needed. Sec ondly, the ap proach to jobs that sug gests that all the skills that
will be needed should be ac quired be fore hir ing has been re placed by the
rec og ni tion of the chang ing char ac ter of many jobs. Train ing has be come
a ca reer-long need, even for those who re main in a sin gle field for their
entire work life. Third, train ing has emerged as a way to en hance the skills
of those in the job to im prove the qual ity as well as pro duc tiv ity of work
per formed.  Fi nally, train ing and de vel op ment have been pro moted as a
way to en hance career goals and long-range job prospects.

The cre ation of the Fed eral Ex ec u tive In sti tute (FEI) is but one
example of in no va tive ideas in train ing and ca reer de vel op ment. That
model was the ba sis for the de vel op ment of man age ment cer tif i ca tion
pro grams in such states as Geor gia, North Carolina, Texas and Ar i zona
re flect ing a com mit ment to train ing as a cen tral fea ture of a broad-gauged
per son nel de vel op ment pro gram.  While some still view train ing as a
waste of money and an ap pro pri ate start ing point for bud get
cutting—oth ers rec og nize that suc cess in at tract ing and keep ing skilled
pub lic sec tor em ploy ees is based in part in re spond ing to the de vel op ment 
needs of those em ploy ees. Hon ing em ployee skills to per form well now
and de vel op ing skills to un der take all fu ture chal lenges on the job must be
con sid ered worth while in vest ments in hu man cap i tal. 
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Com pen sa tion

One of the great myths of per son nel man age ment is that com pen sa tion is
the key per son nel mo ti va tor. Pub lic per son nel prac tice has suf fered
greatly from a schizo phrenic ten dency to use pay, and then not use pay, as
the way to pro duce better per for mance. The re sult has been to cre ate the
worst of all pos si ble worlds: Sal a ries are low, and good per for mance does
not yield higher pay.

The pri mary con cern in cre at ing pub lic em ployee pay sys tems has been 
eq uity. While eq uity can be thought of as hav ing both in ter nal and ex ter nal 
com po nents, the fo cus has most of ten been on in ter nal eq uity. Link ing
pay to the po si tion clas si fi ca tion scheme, the em pha sis on lon gev ity of
ser vice, rather than per for mance, and the ef fort to en sure sta bil ity of
income all re flect the con cern for in ter nal eq uity. These ef forts at in ter nal
eq uity are not with out dif fi culty, par tic u larly where they are linked to
position clas si fi ca tion, job anal y sis, and per for mance ap praisal pro cesses,
which them selves may be de fi cient. Po lit i cally con tro ver sial prob lems
such as com pa ra ble worth emerge be cause of de fects in the job anal y sis
pro cess that are re flected in the pay scheme rather than in the pay scheme
it self. Also, the highly ques tion able va lid ity and fair ness of per for mance
ap praisal pro cesses lead many to over em pha size longevity-in-the-job
criteria for pay raises, and this discourages superior performance.

Con cern about ex ter nal eq uity sim i larly cre ates con tro versy. Ex ter nal
eq uity re fers to the sal a ries paid to pub lic em ploy ees rel a tive to that paid to 
pri vate sec tor em ploy ees or other pub lic em ploy ees with sim i lar jobs. The
cen tral prob lem is that of the ap pro pri ate ness of many such com par i sons.
Should, for ex am ple, the sal a ries of po lice of fi cers in San Diego, At lanta,
and In di a nap o lis be the same? Are the jobs of po lice of fi cers and pri vate
se cu rity guards the same?  Is the job of a mid dle man ager in the
Department of De fense han dling con tracts worth mil lions com pa ra ble to 
that of a man ager in a re gional gro cery chain? These ques tions are dif fi cult 
to an swer. At a min i mum, an em pha sis on com pa ra bil ity re sults
emphasizes av er age in creases and av er age sal ary struc tures. Dif fer ence of
skills and competencies and differences of circumstances disappear in this 
process of averaging.

An other con cern about com pen sa tion in volves the struc ture of the
pay scheme. In per son nel sys tems that are not founded on merit, the pay
scheme is based on per cep tion of per for mance and pos si ble con nec tions.
Merit-based sys tems link sal a ries to the po si tion clas si fi ca tion sys tem. 
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Typ i cally merit sys tems also rely on a sal ary ma trix that pro vides for
increases within a grade for lon gev ity. Un der such a sys tem, each po si tion
has a sal ary range des ig nated for it. The em ployee pro gresses through the
sal ary range based on performance and longevity.

The fi nal con cern about pay is whether it is, in re al ity, a mo ti va tor. A
num ber of an a lysts sug gest that pay is, at best, a tem po rary satisfier
(Herzberg, 1964). Oth ers also sug gest that other fac tors, such as a sense of 
ac com plish ment, may be as im por tant as pay. Fi nally, it is gen er ally
accepted that a broad-based per cep tion among civil ser vants that pub lic
sec tor sal a ries are too low is a source of dis sat is fac tion. Sal a ries are
inevitably prob lem atic. In an en vi ron ment where the gen eral pub lic
regards civil sal a ries as too high, but the pub lic sec tor em ploy ees see
them selves as underpaid, controversy is bound to ensue.

Po lit i cal neu tral ity

Her bert Kaufman (1956) sug gested that the three cor ner stones of pub lic
per son nel ad min is tra tion are ex ec u tive lead er ship, rep re sen ta tive ness,
and neu tral com pe tence. The chang ing un der stand ing of per son nel
practice largely is based on the chang ing em pha sis on one of these three
cor ner stones. The core con cept of the civil ser vice re form move ment of
the late nine teenth cen tury rep re sented a re newed em pha sis on neu tral
com pe tence and, some what, the re jec tion of ex ec u tive lead er ship (at least
to the ex tent it em bod ied “spoils”).

In the last two de cades, the cen tral ity of neu tral com pe tence has been
chal lenged. First, in the 1970s, the ad vo cates of the “New Pub lic
Administration” chose to em pha size rep re sen ta tive ness.  Thus the
bureaucrat was to be a pol icy ad vo cate who ex er cised in de pend ent
judgment and who struck a pro-cli ent at ti tude in the man age ment of
operations. The ideal was the model of the street-level bu reau crat who
knew very well the prob lems of his “cli ents” and ex er cised any avail able
or ga ni za tional dis cre tion on their be half. The bu reau crat be came the
representative of these groups, ad vo cat ing pro grams for them be fore the
cen tral ad min is tra tion. The em pha sis on the con cept of the bu reau cracy
as the “fourth branch” of gov ern ment also dis tanced this group from the
philo soph i cal ad vo cacy of ex ec u tive lead er ship. This dis tanc ing of the
bureaucrat from the chief ex ec u tive helped re in force the im por tance of
the con cept of neu tral com pe tence.  Ad vo cates of the new pub lic
administration sought pol icy ac tiv ists who would use the power of
government to help the “underclass” and, on the other hand, sought
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advocates of a view that par ti san pol i tics must be held at arms’ length. The 
clas sic Brit ish civil ser vice model of neu tral and un bi ased im ple men ta tion
of the law re gard less of personal views was upheld. Government thus was
both the problem and the solution to social and economic difficulties.

The pe riod from the late 1970s through the early 1990s brought a
reaction to the new pub lic ad min is tra tion. The work of po lit i cally
conservative think tanks such as the Her i tage Foun da tion sought to
re-em pha size ex ec u tive lead er ship as the core con cept in per son nel
management. This group linked it self to the con cepts of the bu reau cracy
of the 1930s, when an ear lier gen er a tion of ac a dem ics sought to re shape
the bu reau cracy in sup port of a Pres i dent whom they agreed with
politically and ideo log i cally. This view point (in con trast to the 1930s
efforts) ex plic itly re jects the con cept of neu tral com pe tence. The
“proper” role of the bu reau crat is to seek the in ter ests of the Pres i dent not 
to ex e cute the laws if a con flict ex ists be tween pol icy and the law. This
attitude about law is de rived from the ef fort to dis tin guish be tween
statutory en act ments and reg u la tions.  Stat u tory en act ment and
regulations must be obeyed, al though the Pres i dent has con sid er able
discretion as to how to im ple ment the stat ute. Reg u la tions are deemed
noth ing more than the em bodi ment of the dis cre tion ary choices of prior
ad min is tra tions. For a bu reau crat to con tinue to en force reg u la tions
created by prior ad min is tra tions is de fi ance of the Pres i dent. The keys to
un der stand ing this per spec tive are, first, to rec og nize the fun da men tal
assumption that bu reau cracy is not a fourth in de pend ent branch but
merely an ex ten sion of the Pres i dent and his pol i cies and, next, to ac cept
the idea that neutral competence is meaningless; and, therefore, only
obeisance to executive leadership can serve as the cornerstone of
personnel management and practice.

To day, sup port for the con cept of po lit i cal neu tral ity co mes from a
per spec tive that orig i nated among pub lic choice the o rists (Savas, 1982,
1987; But ler, 1985) as adopted by those in the “re in vent ing gov ern ment”
move ment (Osborne and Gaebler, 1992) and now is one of the core
tenets of the New Pub lic Man age ment. The no tion is that those in the
private sec tor are better man ag ers. The so lu tion to the prob lem of
inefficient gov ern ment is to im i tate pri vate busi ness prac tices, or better
yet, sim ply pri vat ize op er a tions (even per son nel func tions). If
government op er a tions are run un der con tract with a pri vate com pany
then, pre sum ably, pol i tics is to tally ne gated. It is the ul ti mate in po lit i cal
neu tral ity—no pol i tics at all. In many gov ern ments, per son nel sys tems
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(nee hu man re source man age ment func tions) are now in pri vate hands.
At a min i mum, the stan dards by which to judge op er a tions are those of
the busi ness firm. These views even call into ques tion the ad vis abil ity of a
ca reer civil ser vice (Devine, 1987; Heatherly and Pines, 1989). This is the
political environment within which civil service reform takes place.

Civil ser vice re form in Sum mit county

In 1984, vot ers of the County of Sum mit in Ohio ap proved a sig nif i cant
re struc tur ing of the gov ern ment of that county. A cen tral fea ture of the
po lit i cal ini tia tive to ap prove a new, home-rule Char ter was the pub lic and 
me dia per cep tion that the civil ser vice sys tem was bro ken (Clark, 1979).
While the re struc tur ing ranged be yond changes in civil ser vice, the
popular ex pec ta tion was that the pri mary re sult of the new Char ter was a
more ef fi cient and pro fes sional civil ser vice.  Miss ing from the County
were such com mon per son nel prac tices as ap pli cant test ing, job anal y sis,
pro mo tional ex am i na tions and per for mance mea sure ment. The
conventional wis dom was that the sys tem was un pro fes sional and slightly
“cor rupt.” The com mon view was that peo ple got jobs be cause of
“connections” and “pol i tics,” not cre den tials and ex pe ri ence. The
popular ste reo type of the lazy, not very smart, pub lic em ployee seemed all
too real. As with most pub lic per cep tions these views were of ten
incorrect, but con tained a ker nel of truth. Even those who were ad vo cates 
of pub lic em ploy ees among elected of fi cials agreed that dras tic mea sures
were re quired (Clark: 10-11). 

Yet, the ini tial Char ter re form pro duced lit tle change in the civil ser vice 
sys tem. Es pe cially when com pared to the clas si cally struc tured and
eight-de cade old civil ser vice sys tem in the City of Ak ron, the County
system seemed an ex pen sive and cum ber some ar ti fact from the
nineteenth cen tury. Be cause of the fail ure to make an tic i pated changes in
per son nel prac tices, the pub lic again pushed for change and in 1995 a
second pub lic ref er enda was held, this time mak ing changes spe cif i cally in
the civil ser vice sys tem. The vot ers ap proved the cre ation of a Hu man
Resources Com mis sion to “pro vide a fair, ef fi cient, and eco nom i cal
system of county em ploy ment en sur ing that per sons are em ployed
without dis crim i na tion. The Com mis sion hears all ap peals pre vi ously
under the ju ris dic tion of the “State Per son nel Board of Re view” (Sum mit
County website, no vem ber 12, 2002). The Com mis sion was to be
responsible for a com plete re vamp ing of the county per son nel sys tem.
The new Hu man Re sources Com mis sion was to de velop rules and
regulations con cern ing job anal y sis, the clas si fi ca tion sys tem,
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performance mea sures, pro mo tional ex am i na tions and griev ance
procedures. Some of this work was done but lit tle was ever pre sented to
the County Coun cil (the county’s leg is la tive body) for fi nal ap proval.  
Prog ress has been slow. Ac cord ing to the County Char ter (Sec tion 6.04)
and the Com mis sion’s en abling leg is la tion (95-454) the Com mis sion is
required to cre ate a po si tion/sal ary clas si fi ca tion sys tem, which
incorporates the man date of “broad-band ing” and an eq ui ta ble sal ary
struc ture.  This as pect of civil ser vice re form has re ceived more at ten tion
than other as pects of the HRC man date. The County has twice since 1995
at tempted to re vise the sal ary clas si fi ca tion sys tem.  The sec ond of those
ef forts is near ing com ple tion and is be ing con ducted un der a con tract
with the Uni ver sity of Ak ron with one of the co-au thors of this chap ter
serv ing as Prin ci pal In ves ti ga tor.  

Cur rent per son nel re form 

With the elec tion of a new County Ex ec u tive in no vem ber 2000, changes
in the per son nel sys tem reemerged on the pol icy agenda. The cen ter piece
of the change was a re newed look at the sal ary clas si fi ca tion sys tem. For all 
in tents and pur poses the County op er ates at least six sal ary plans 

– Three for clas si fied em ploy ees, 

– One for most un clas si fied em ploy ees, 

– One for the Vet er ans’ Com mis sion em ploy ees, and 

– Mul ti ple sys tems in col lec tive bar gain ing agree ments.

The cur rent sys tem is pre mised on the no tion that all sal ary in creases
for em ploy ees are based upon merit-based per for mance ap prais als. In
part be cause the County Coun cil was un con vinced that the per for mance
ap praisal sys tem in place was work able, in 1999 the Coun cil re jected this
el e ment of the cur rent pay sys tem. This meant that there is no way for an
em ployee to gain a sal ary in crease, re gard less of per for mance, ex cept
through a job change. Thus, the cur rent prac tice is a per pet ual game of
title changes to adjust salaries. 

There are other de fects. Ed u ca tional re quire ments are non-ex is tent
for vir tu ally all po si tions, even some pro fes sional and tech ni cal po si tions.
The qual i fi ca tions for most jobs are so min i mal any one can qual ify.
Political con nec tions be come as good a ba sis for hir ing such “un skilled
labor” as any. This en sures that “the way we have al ways done it” is the
watch word. New ideas about prac tices and pro cesses are rare. The idea
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that only new hires could be brought in at the “mid-point” of the sal ary
range for a po si tion has meant that long-time em ploy ees were guar an teed to 
be the low est paid em ployee. “Ti tle-shop ping” is ram pant. There is
neither a math e mat i cal, nor a ca reer ba sis, for the sal a ries in the three
salary sys tems for the clas si fied em ploy ees. The op er a tional ba sis for
having three sal ary sys tems for clas si fied em ploy ees (ad min is tra tive,
technical, pro fes sional) was never ap plied to ac tual po si tions. Sal ary
comparability was not a fac tor in de vel op ing the sal ary sys tem for
employees. Lastly, it was as sumed, but not yet known, whether the sal a ries 
of tech ni cal and pro fes sional em ploy ees were ad e quate. The cur rent study 
was re spon si ble for paying particular attention to the salaries in computer
operations, telecommunications and other technical fields.  

Mo rale among county em ploy ees is low. The ar range ments are so
stacked against a per son who wishes a ca reer in the pub lic ser vice it is lit tle
won der any one stays. Hav ing to train new em ploy ees, who start at sal a ries
con sid er ably higher than your own can try the pa tience and good will of
any em ployee. As a man ager, hav ing to fid dle and fi na gle the sys tem
simply to rec og nize the worth of a good em ployee is dif fi cult. The sal ary
sys tem is “up side-down.” Those who are most likely to be paid an
“equitable” wage are those in the low est pay cat e go ries. Those with more
ex pe ri ence, train ing and re spon si bil ity have less com pa ra ble sal a ries. The
tech ni cal pro fes sion als and the se nior man ag ers are the most likely to
suffer what is called salary compression.

Our role is nei ther to re view the changes be ing made, nor to cri tique
the de fects in the county sal ary sys tem. How ever, the de fects in the sys tem 
are in struc tive, be cause of the po lit i cal and pop u lar re ac tion to the sys tem. 
Af ter twenty years of gov ern ment un der a new Char ter, the per cep tion of
“cor rup tion” and sim ple in com pe tence among county em ploy ees
remains. Equally im por tant, it is the sal ary sys tem that is at the heart of the
prob lems. Even if job anal y ses are com pleted and per for mance ap prais als 
con ducted, un less the em ploy ees and pol i ti cians view the sal ary sys tem as
fair the en tire civil ser vice sys tem is sus pect. Thus, civil ser vice re form, in
Sum mit County, as in the State of Mex ico, be gins with the sal ary structure, 
not the other elements of a civil service system. 

The sum mit county per son nel sys tem in per spec tive

What are the les sons of the con tin u ing ef forts to re form the civil ser vice
sys tem in Sum mit County? Sev eral that come im me di ately to mind are:
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Per cep tions. Be cause the pub lic per ceives that the tra di tional civil
service sys tem cur rently in place in the City of Ak ron is the “right” way to
do things, the less rule-bound and struc tured sys tem of Sum mit County
suf fers by com par i son. Un less the County sys tem “looks” like the City
model, then in the pub lic mind it is de fec tive. As with any broadly held
pub lic at ti tude, these views are not re served for non-pub lic em ploy ees. As 
of ten as not the “vic tims” of the cur rent sys tem, county civil ser vice
employees, are the most vo cal and cyn i cal about the county ar range ment.
Even as the City moves to mod ify its civil ser vice sys tem (Col lins, 2002) to 
give se nior man ag ers more con trol and “flex i bil ity” in a di rect im i ta tion of 
the New Pub lic Man age ment, in the pub lic mind that sys tem re mains the
ex em plar.   

Char ter re form. Be cause leg is la tive, and even Char ter, change is
permissive, such change does not guar an tee re form. Changes be gun
twenty years ago have never ful filled pub lic ex pec ta tion.  The sweep ing
change im plied by the words of the new Char ter and the Char ter
amendment cre at ing the Hu man Re sources Com mis sion have pro duced
only in cre men tal change. The im ple men ta tion of change is more
complicated and time-con sum ing than the pub lic de sires. The clas sic
political “im pa tience” of the Amer i can pub lic, which searches for the
quick fix, be comes more neg a tive in its as sess ment of cur rent
arrangement. The like li hood of more rad i cal, but not nec es sar ily more
effective, re forms be come pos si ble in such a po lit i cal en vi ron ment.

Salaries. The mech a nisms for de ter min ing ini tial sal a ries and for
cal cu lat ing sal ary ad just ments are at the heart of the mat ter. The mo -
rale prob lems among em ploy ees and the per cep tions of “cor rup tion”
by the pub lic are based upon the ad min is tra tion (or mal-ad min is tra -
tion) of the sal ary clas si fi ca tion sys tem. Old-fash ioned ideas of get ting
good peo ple and keep ing them are still the ba sis of the pub lic as sess -
ment of per son nel sys tems. At the most crit i cal and “pub lic” lev els, the 
County does nei ther well.

Sal ary com pres sion. Those most ad versely af fected by the sal ary
incongruities are the se nior staff and those in tech ni cal oc cu pa tions. This
dis par ity is de rived from two dif fer ent phe nom ena.  First the most vis i ble
ap point ees, those se lected through pa tron age pro cesses have low sal a ries
to avoid a pub lic up roar. Per sons with sim i lar re spon si bil i ties in
non-patronage po si tions in other re gions of the coun try (i.e.
“professionals” such as county man ag ers and their dep u ties) re ceive
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considerably higher sal a ries. The form of hire ac tu ally de presses the sal ary
that is ac cept able to the gen eral pub lic. Tech ni cal pro fes sion als, most of
whom are hired based upon ac a demic and pro fes sional cre den tials, have
low sal a ries be cause they must re main be low that of their po lit i cal -
appointee bosses.  

The di lemma of per for mance ap praisal. Noth ing is more vex ing in the
de vel op ment of civil ser vice than the am biv a lence to ward the con cept of
merit-based raises. Pub lic em ployee un ions and most em ploy ees are
almost uni ver sal in their op po si tion to such a con cept, yet the al ter na tive
des ig na tion for a civil ser vice sys tem is a merit sys tem. How can there be a
civil ser vice sys tem if merit is not a fac tor in ap point ment and
continuation in em ploy ment? Many civil ser vice sys tems are lit tle more
than merit-based hir ing sys tems. One of the rea sons for this is that few
em ploy ees, or su per vi sors, be lieve that any of the ex ist ing meth ods for
assessing merit in per for mance are fair or re al is tic. When ev ery one is
deemed “sat is fac tory” re gard less of per for mance then merit-based sal ary
sys tems be come ex pe ri ence-based sys tems. When em ploy ees be lieve that
rat ings are based upon the whims or prej u dices of su per vi sors then they
will seek the “ref uge” of lon gev ity pay to pro tect them selves from the
unfairness and in eq ui ties of the sys tem. Find ing a per for mance ap praisal
sys tem that can be eas ily im ple mented and is cred i ble with em ploy ees and
su per vi sors is akin to the search for the Holy Grail. The re forms in
Summit County col lapsed with the fail ure to find a per for mance ap praisal
sys tem that ev ery one could agree was fair. Sadly, pol i tics can play a
negative role here. For those who know how to ma nip u late the
“merit-sys tem,” the lack of an ad e quate per for mance ap praisal pro cess is
an ad van tage. This has been the sit u a tion in Sum mit County for many
years.  

Pro mo tion and re ten tion. The pub lic im age of the Sum mit sys tem was
of a gov ern ment over bur dened with in ef fi cient and in com pe tent
employees who worked for the county be cause no one else would hire
them. The near clas sic im age of the gov ern ment as the em ployer of last
resort be came a self-re in forc ing im age as the pub lic vig or ously op posed
sal ary in creases by ap ply ing the dual logic that county em ploy ees were
already over paid and un der-worked. When ded i cated pro fes sion als
entered the pub lic ser vice they en coun tered low wages, long hours and
few re wards. As the sys tem de volved into a shell-game of ti tle changes and 
phan tom pro mo tions those who worked in lim ited pro fes sional classes
with real ed u ca tional and ex pe ri en tial re quire ments for ap point ment were 
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left with no means of pro mo tion and ca reer ad vance ment.  Rather than a
ca reer as a pro fes sional pub lic ser vant the per son is left with the
uncertainty of a low-pay ing job with no ad vance ment pos si ble. Not
surprisingly, turn over among tech ni cal pro fes sion als is higher than in
other job classes.

The fo cus on sal ary lev els and ca reer ad vance ment has had one
positive ben e fit. The fo cal point of sal ary anal y ses, in both 1997 and 2002,
were the sal a ries of tech ni cal pro fes sion als in the gov ern ment.
Recruitment and re ten tion of com pe tent tech ni cal pro fes sion als has
become a uni ver sal con cern. The sal ary anal y sis helped raise sal a ries
some what, but the other de fects in the sys tem meant that the re sults were
less than pos i tive. The 2002 sal ary anal y sis em pha sizes both cur rent salary 
comparability and a career perspective.

Civil ser vice re form in the State of  Mex ico

His tor i cal re view

The im ple men ta tion of civil ser vice in Mex ico is an old as pi ra tion. Early
ef forts for civil ser vice re form were made prior to the Mex i can
Revolution, 1910-1921. One rea son civil ser vice re form has not been
successful is that the ad min is tra tive ca reer ser vice has been po lit i cized.
Af ter the Mex i can Rev o lu tion, pri mary in ter ests fo cused on sta bil ity and
con trol of the coun try. Sta bil ity and con trol are cru cial el e ments for
reform. Lack ing ei ther el e ment, ap pro pri ate con di tions for na tional
development are ab sent. To be gin to fo cus on de mands orig i nat ing from
the rev o lu tion ary pro cess, new ef forts were ori ented to con sti tute a
structure, which would pro vide an an swer and al low the build ing of a new
state. It is for this rea son that the em pha sis was placed more on struc ture
than em ploy ees. For the lead ers of the rev o lu tion pub lic ad min is tra tion
was both a way to make a new State and in clude all of those who
participate in the pro cess. Be cause of the ef fi ciency of pub lic
administration per son nel it was in the in ter est of the pol i ti cians to re tain
them within gov ern ment ser vice, but in a sub ser vi ent or sec ond ary role to
pol i tics. This par tic u lar ver sion of the spoils sys tem was not like that of
nine teenth- cen tury Amer ica in which hir ing was de signed to pro mote
democracy. Rather it was de signed to ben e fit po lit i cal lead ers who
profited through po lit i cal con nec tions and pa tron age. That fact cre ated a
strong sys tem of pa tron age where groups uti lized the re sources of pub lic
or ga ni za tions in or der to pay fa vors and pro vide ben e fits to par tic u lar
groups and in di vid u als (Me rino, 1996: 21-22).
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Af ter 1930 some changes in per son nel sys tems were made. One
change was the es tab lish ment of a civil ser vice sys tem at the de part ment
of for eign af fairs, par tic u larly at con sul ates. While pre lim i nary ef forts
were weak, in 1938 un der the di rec tion of Pres i dent Cárdenas (1934-1940
a spe cial rule reg u lat ing the re la tion ship be tween pub lic em ploy ees and
the gov ern ment was pro mul gated. Later, that spe cial reg u la tion was
incorporated into the Con sti tu tion. In 1960 Ar ti cle 123 of the
Constitution, which reg u lates all la bor con di tions, was changed to cre ate
two cat e go ries: A, for all of la bor per son nel and B for pub lic ser vants.
Although these clas si fi ca tions cov ered the re la tion ship be tween the State
and pub lic ser vants, it did not ap ply to those work ing at pub lic en ter prises. 
It was pri mar ily about the right to strike and other la borer rights
(Espinoza, 1993: 142). The reg u la tion cre ated af ter the con sti tu tional
reform made it man da tory for cer tain cat e go ries of em ploy ees to join a
un ion. It also cre ated a sal ary clas si fi ca tion sys tem con sist ing of 32 pay
cat e go ries. Cat e go ries 1-16 were the gen eral pub lic ser vants who are
mem bers of the un ion. Cat e go ries 17-32 set the sal a ries for pub lic
servants not in the Un ion (Espinoza, 1993). This im por tant change gave a
great amount of power not only to un ions, but also to the for mal lead ers
of or ga ni za tions who have an im por tant role in re tain ing per son nel in
theirs posts. At both mid-level and high bu reau cratic lev els loy alty to the
bosses was the most im por tant cri te ria for keep ing a job Loy alty to the
leader per me ated the or ga ni za tional cul ture. This may be con sid ered
another uniquely Mex i can “spoils sys tem” be cause of the way of hir ing
and pro mot ing peo ple in the bu reau cracy. In Mex ico, al though a sin gle
party po lit i cal sys tem dom i nates na tional gov ern ment, the reality is the
different political groups inside the party have their own vested interests.
Nonetheless, the change expanded opportunities to be appointed to
positions in government service.  

Pol i ti cians achiev ing pub lic po si tions used those po si tions for
acquiring mon e tary and other tan gi ble ben e fits for them selves. Thus, they 
be came less re spon sive to pub lic in ter ests. One dif fer ence with the
experience in the United States is that pub lic ad min is tra tion po si tions
were seen as eco nomic re wards, i.e. pa tron age, with pol i ti cians reap ing
ben e fits. They were not viewed as op por tu ni ties for achiev ing higher
performance in the public sector.

Twenty years ago Pres i dent Miguel de la Ma drid, an in stru men tal
figure push ing for struc tural changes in the econ omy, fought cor rupt
prac tices through the cre ation of a na tional pro gram called “Moral
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Renovation of the So ci ety”. The re form in cluded a wider vi sion of the
role of state in or der to change some of their func tions and in an other
hand to mod ify the be hav ior of pub lic ser vant. This pro posal in cluded so,
a pro gram for cre at ing a civil ser vice ca reer sys tem. The pro gram
established the prac tice of re cruit ment and ap point ment by com pet i tive
ex am i na tion and pro mo tions based on merit. Be cause the re form was
attempted dur ing an eco nomic cri sis, those prob lems in the country
caused the initiative to pass in second place.

Since the time of de la Ma drid many at tempts have been made to
promote and im ple ment civil ser vice re form. Un for tu nately, each at tempt 
has been de feated. Po lit i cal and eco nomic bar ri ers have been the prin ci pal 
ob sta cles to re form ing civil ser vice. There are three pri mary rea sons for
this sit u a tion. First, eco nomic pres sures caused ad min is tra tive re forms to
fail—each ini tia tive came in sec ond place. Sec ondly, there was
considerable op po si tion from em ployee un ions. Un ions con sid ered the
es tab lish ment of civil ser vice re forms dan ger ous to their ob jec tives.
Third, re forms met with re sis tance from the bu reau cratic elite and
midi-level ad min is tra tors of Pres i dent Zedillo’s ad min is tra tion
(1996-2000). Bu reau cratic in-fighting halted progress on civil service
reform (Hernández, 1993).

An other set of pro pos als for civil ser vice re form is com ing. There is
some ev i dence that new con di tions make re form pos si ble in Mex ico—the 
suc cess of the Na tional Ac tion Party (PAN) in 2000 and 2006. In 2001, for
the first time in more than 70 years a new pres i dent from a dif fer ent
political party was elected un der the In sti tu tional Rev o lu tion ary Party
(PRI). Sen a tors met to dis cuss a new civil ser vice bill and it was ap proved
by the Dep u ties (april 2003). The im por tance of the new po lit i cal
arrangements was af firmed when the PRI party mem bers ap proved a
proposed the civil ser vice law. With out that first step the law would not
have passed. The main char ac ter is tics of this new bill are: the
appointment by com pet i tive se lec tion through pub lic post ings;
promotions based on per for mance eval u a tion; train ing pro grams,
compensation in the event of job loss; and per for mance ap praisal to
evaluate in di vid ual em ploy ees ev ery five years.  Ev ery item is con sid ered
ap pli ca ble to all per son nel lev els—from the low est lev els to gen eral
mana gers (no con sid er ation has been given to op er a tive per son nel or the
em ployee un ion). Even though that pro cess was quite dif fi cult and does
not in clude all pub lic ser vant, it rep re sents a very im por tant event at the
his tory of civil ser vice his tory in Mex ico. 
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Lo cal gov ern ment re form ini tia tives

Con sid er ing how dif fi cult it has been at the fed eral level to pro pose and
im ple ment ad min is tra tive re form — a level that val ues the
professionalism of its em ploy ees—re form at lo cal lev els is even more
difficult to im ple ment. There is no ev i dence that lo cal gov ern ments have
im ple mented civil ser vice re form. There have been some ef forts fo cused
on per for mance ap praisal, but none of them have an in te gral vi sion of a
broad civil ser vice sys tem.

Abuses of ad min is tra tive dis cre tion ary au thor ity and cor rupt
government prac tices have been the pri mary el e ments in fed eral and lo cal
pub lic ad min is tra tion. At tempts at ma jor re forms have done lit tle to
mitigate these prob lems. Thus, pub lic per cep tions of gov ern ment
inefficiency and non-pro duc tiv ity re main. It is also im por tant to stress
that lo cal gov ern ment may be a log i cal place to be gin civil ser vice re form,
thus gen er at ing more ef fec tive de liv ery of scarce pub lic goods and
services di rectly to the peo ple. How ever, even min i mum ef forts have not
yet been made at the lo cal level. There is no doubt that ap proval of fed eral
civil ser vice re form will encourage the administrative reform
modifications at local levels. 

In 1996, a mod ern iza tion pro cess be gan within pub lic ad min is tra tion
in the State of Mex ico. One el e ment of that mod ern iza tion was to
professionalize the pub lic per son nel sys tem. This pro cess be gan with the
en act ment of spe cial leg is la tion. In 1998, “The Law of Job for the State
and Mu nic i pal Pub lic Ser vants” was cre ated to reg u late re la tions be tween
pub lic ser vants and the gov ern ment5. The pro gram was de signed to
achieve sta bil ity, sal ary pro tec tion, and to pro vide a struc tured scheme in
or der to make the pub lic sec tor per son nel more “pro fes sional”. The
following years, reg u la tions were es tab lished containing administrative
mechanisms for enforcing the law.
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Cur rent Per son nel Re form

Pub lic per son nel ad min is tra tion in the state of Mex ico has a sal ary
classification sys tem con sist ing of 32 ranges. The 1998 law and
regulations take into con sid er ation the ac tions nec es sary to achieve higher 
pro fes sional sta tus but only from ranges 1 to 23. Op er a tive em ploy ees,
who are mem bers of the Un ion, are in this range while em ploy ees in
ranges 24 to 32 are ad vis ers, tech ni cians, gen eral man ag ers, un der
secretaries and Sec re tar ies all of them are termed “un clas si fied” be cause
the leader of the ad min is tra tive struc ture es tab lishes ap point ments by
discrete ac tiv i ties.

Since 1999 the newly pro mul gated reg u la tions have been ap plied. The
pro cess be gan with the in ten tion of reg u lar iz ing all the em ploy ees in or der 
to lo cate them in the cor rect range in the sal ary clas si fi ca tion sys tem. Then 
a cat a logue of po si tions was cre ated. The cat a logue in cluded spe cific
description of each job, skills and com pe tences required, and expected
salary range.

Cat a logu ing po si tions was the first step for reg u lar iz ing pub lic
personnel. The in ten tion of cat a logu ing was to lo cate per son nel in the
position of the sal ary clas si fi ca tion sys tem ac cord ing to la bor
characteristics and the ac tiv i ties that were de vel oped. Even if the pro cess
of sal ary clas si fi ca tion should as signed task ac cord ing to re quire ments of
each or ga ni za tion, in this case it will be done based upon the tasks that the
em ployee al ready per form. How ever, be cause of com pli ca tions in volv ing
the em ployee un ion, the cat a logue was not ap plied in a strict way.  Be cause 
per son nel were hired or “in-the-pipe line”, and cer tain ac tiv i ties al ready
had been de vel oped, three cri te ria were used to ap ply the newly de vel oped 
cat a logue: lon gev ity of ser vice, per for mance ap praisal and train ing6).

The pro cess eval u ated each of the three cri te ria and each one given a
value: 20% credit was given for lon gev ity of ser vice, 35% for per for mance 
ap praisal and 45% for train ing (in cludes ed u ca tion) (Re gale ment: 100).7

Us ing these val ues, per son nel were lo cated within the cor rect range in the
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sal ary clas si fi ca tion sys tem. The pro cess was cre ated by a com mis sion,
which was con sti tuted by the pub lic ser vants (bosses) and em ployee
union. Pro mo tion in dif fer ent cat e go ries will be ac com plished when the
first stage is reached. But, the new cri te ria will be strictly ap plied (test ing,
ex pe ri ence, train ing, and com pe tence) for all new em ploy ees not for those 
who are al ready at pub lic ad min is tra tion sys tem. The first chal lenge of
reform to cat a logue and an a lyze po si tions and then as sign a pay range to
each class of pub lic ser vant. Es tab lish ing a pay range is im por tant for
recruitment, se lec tion and train ing ac tiv i ties. It is also important that the
pay structure includes all (old and new) public servants.

The next step will be the rou tine use of per for mance eval u a tions and
train ing of em ploy ees. Cur rently, there are no per for mance eval u a tion
instruments avail able. How ever, in stru ments have been de signed and are
be ing ap plied as a pi lot test in one De part ment, the Finance Ministry.

Even though eval u a tion of job con di tion is a key el e ment for lo cat ing
em ploy ees in the sal ary clas si fi ca tion sys tem, the cri te ria that have been
con sid ered are not cor rect. One of the stron gest crit ics to civil ser vice
system in United States and other coun tries is the con sid er ation of
longevity of ser vice as an el e ment for pro mo tion. Lon gev ity of ser vice
develops conformism. It is sug gested that pub lic ser vants who are
guaranteed a job in the pub lic sec tor are pre sumed to be less re spon sive to
pub lic in ter ests. The fear is that civil ser vice em ploy ees will be come less
ef fi cient and in com pe tent. In the state of Mex ico, the value given to
longevity of ser vice should be re vised and per haps would be to con sider
lon gev ity as an es sen tial el e ment for com pe tence in spe cific po si tions
(which re quire more ex pe ri ence). Per for mance eval u a tion each sev eral
years could equilibrate the value of lon gev ity as cri te ria for rise in
classification sys tem but not sub sti tuted train ing and functioning,
because these are activities more in keeping with critical abilities and skills.

In other ways, per for mance eval u a tion takes into con sid er ation
attitude, ef fec tive ness, and per sonal ini tia tive of in di vid ual em ploy ees.
Sam ple tests have been cre ated for each cri te rion.  Su per vi sors must
complete a form for each em ployee (the sam ple for mats were tested in the 
pi lot pro gram de scribed ear lier). In this sit u a tion, each em ployee is
evaluated on each cri te rion by his im me di ate su per vi sor. How ever, this
pro cess does not guar an tee an im par tial eval u a tion but serves to en hance
loy alty to the boss against the higher prin ci ples of loy alty to the in sti tu tion. 
To elim i nate ar bi trary eval u a tions, it would be more ad vis able to cre ate an
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ex ter nal com mis sion, one that would be re spon si ble for evaluating
employee performance according to objective criteria (Guerrero, 1993).

Fi nally, train ing has been a con tro ver sial theme be cause there is no
pro fes sion al ize sys tem in place and lo cal and fed eral gov ern ments have
tried to rem edy in ef fi ciency in pub lic ad min is tra tion through em ployee
train ing. To ac com plish this, a num ber of courses and sem i nars have been 
cre ated. Un for tu nately, not all train ing sem i nars are rel e vant to em ployee
skill de vel op ment. What is needed is train ing in tech ni cal ar eas and
professional skill de vel op ment that will en sure com pe ten cies nec es sary
for per form ing spe cific jobs. Un der the new pro cess, an nual plans will be
made for eval u at ing es sen tial re quire ments for each of the criteria
specified.  To date, however, little progress has been made.

It is im por tant to un der score the im por tance of in clud ing su per vi sors
in the early stages of de sign ing per for mance eval u a tions. Su per vi sors
should play a rel e vant role in plan ning for em ployee eval u a tion. This
means, mid-level ad min is tra tors must be in volved in de ci sion-mak ing
pro cesses in volv ing re form ef forts. They must be in volved through out
em ployee de vel op ment and train ing pro grams. Thus, one ques tion must
be asked—should em ployee eval u a tion and de vel op ment log i cally be
focused on de part ment chiefs and mid-level ad min is tra tors? Af ter all,
mid-level ad min is tra tors and de part ment chiefs must as sume the
responsibility, as well as reap ing the advantages, arising from the
implementation of civil service reform. 

The State of  Mex ico Per son nel Sys tem in Per spec tive

What are the les sons of the con tin u ing ef forts to re form the civil ser vice
sys tem in the State of Mex ico?  

Is sues of mod ern iza tion: At the same time that steps have been taken
to pro fes sion al ize pub lic sec tor em ploy ees, gov ern ment-led ef forts
toward ad min is tra tive re forms have em pha sized and en cour aged the
imitation of the New Pub lic Man age ment rather than em pha siz ing
traditional civil ser vice sys tems. The de part ment charged with
implementing civil ser vice re form is sued a work place as sess ment. The
assessment may ap ply to civil ser vants in the cur rent sys tem. In the
assessment em ployee over-work was iden ti fied as the num ber one
problem. Em ployee over-work may be the re sult of in ad e quate
distribution of la bor tasks. Of least con cern was the need for a civil
service. Su per vi sors in the var i ous units re sponded to this sur vey. 
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An im por tant find ing of the as sess ment con cerned the at ti tude of mid -
dle-level tech ni cal pro fes sion als. It is im por tant to say that us ing re sults of 
the sur vey as a ba sis, the gov ern ment has de cided to un der take a
Reengineering Or ga ni za tional Pro cess for struc tur ing or re de sign ing
units with a ba sis in func tions not in pro cess, mak ing or ga ni za tional and
pro ce dures books of each unit, in or der to re or ga nize the struc tures and
get better re sults (AMV, sep tem ber, 20, 2002). The qual ity cer tif i ca tion is a
con cern in the mod ern iza tion of the ad min is tra tion. Again, it is im por tant 
to say that in the re or ga ni za tion pro cess there is noth ing said about to the:

Professionalization: Ac cord ing with this new pro cess we can guess
that the other pro gram to reg u lar ized the pub lic ser vant will be let down.
It is im por tant to rec og nize, as we said at the be gin ning, that per sonal
man age ment can not ig nore the con text which peo ple work as a crit i cal
element to any un der stand ing per son nel prac tice and it in cludes par tic u lar 
in ter est of gov er nors. 

Pri mary bar ri ers to change: Ac cord ing to the an swers ob tained from
the sur vey, it was found that su per vi sors of ad min is tra tive units do not
con sider im ple men ta tion of civil ser vice re form as a need. This fact
helped iden tify some of the main prob lems in pub lic ad min is tra tion,
corruption and pa tron age. There is no doubt that at the mo ment to
restore the ap point ment pro cess upon a ba sis of mer its, su per vi sors also
would have fewer op por tu ni ties to hire their friends. Stated dif fer ently,
dis cre tion ary au thor ity in fu ture hires would be strictly lim ited (EO,
september, 20, 2002). This hir ing lim i ta tion is im por tant when the role of
the bosses in the per for mance eval u a tion is con sid ered. The lack of an
adequate merit sys tem let them pro mote their own in ter est. The sur vey
clar ify that the new sys tem al lows the em ploy ees to be pro moted to the
sal ary clas si fi ca tion sys tem in vaguely eval u a tion cri te ria. Also let us know
an other im por tant lim i ta tion for this pro posal of civil ser vice: tech no crat
ex clu sion and se nior man ag ers (range 24-32).

There is an ad di tional prob lem that re lates to pro cess con ti nu ity. In
Mex ico, at lo cal and fed eral lev els, a tra di tion ex ists of mak ing changes
when each new ad min is tra tion as sumes power. In other words, each
administration im ple ments change ac cord ing to their con cerns. This has
im proved the ab sence of con ti nu ity in a lot of pol i cies. If we con sider for a 
mo ment that a crit i cal role for civil ser vice im ple men ta tion re sides in the
power of mid-level ad min is tra tors (the bosses of units are in these lev els
and they are op posed to the civil ser vice be cause dis crete hir ing is lim ited
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and they are less af fected with a new ad min is tra tion), then we are faced
with the likely pos si bil ity that they pos ses the req ui site power to block the
sys tem to pro fes sion al ize at the first op por tu nity. This sit u a tion
reinforces the idea of the need for re form in mid-level technical
professionals—and involving them early in the administrative reform.

Or ga ni za tional reengineering based on the New Pub lic Man age ment
(NPM), pres ents im por tant con tra dic tions in the ad min is tra tive re form
local gov ern ment seek to de velop. On one hand, while NPM leads to
flexibility in la bor pro cesses (Osborne and Gaebler, 1992). On the other
hand, gov ern ment has the idea that civil ser vice ca reer de vel op ment can
be in ter preted as rig or ous pub lic per son nel ad min is tra tion (ac cord ing to
lo cal leg is la tion about the clas si cal model of civil ser vice). Thus, it would
be con ve nient to make a re vi sion about changes based on NPM prin ci ples
and the im ple ment of civil ser vice for avoid ing a con fron ta tion be tween
the two pro cesses.

Ad di tion ally, the per sis tent spoils sys tems is de struc tive for any civil
ser vice re form, a dif fer ence of the Amer i can ex pe ri ence where change
and ro ta tion of em ploy ees were seen as an ad van tage in the con struc tion
of de moc racy. In the Mex i can case it means the ab sence of con ti nu ity in
pro grams, the loss of ex pe ri ence and the privatization of state activities.

De moc racy is the pri mary dif fer ence be tween the Amer i can and
Mexican sys tems. In the first case, the spoils sys tem gave or di nary cit i zens
a greater chance at pub lic ser vice by ro tat ing em ploy ees as po lit i cal
fortunes changed (at least in the be gin ning). In the sec ond case, of
Mexico, the spoils sys tem means cor rup tion, abuse and il le gal en rich ment
prac tices and ad min is tra tive efficiency is outside.

Po lit i cal changes in the coun try and the un cer tainly are con di tions for
avoid ing to guar an tee the con ti nu ity of the civil ser vice re form if a new
po lit i cal party, or even if the same party win the elec tions. Po lit i cal and
administrative in sti tu tions have not reached their con sol i da tion as
element of con ti nu ity and they are a risk for civil ser vice reform in the
State of Mexico.

Mex ico and sum mit: les sons learned

Both the State of Mex ico and the County of Sum mit have strug gled to
change both the re al i ties and the per cep tions of its civil ser vice sys tems.
Both suf fer in com par i son (both rightly and im prop erly) to mod els that
are avail able to the pub lic (the fed eral sys tem in Mex ico and both the U.S.
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fed eral and the par al lel city sys tem in Ak ron). The po lit i cal lead er ship of
Mex ico and Sum mit must bat tle the pub lic vi sion of the proper way of
operating a civil ser vice sys tem—hat po lit i cal lead er ship has bought into
those mod els. Both judges their re spec tive sys tems based upon those
mod els, not based upon an anal y sis of what is best for the State of Mex ico
or the County of Sum mit. The task of re form and change has been made
more dif fi cult be cause of this “ideal” model. The changes be ing made
inevitably seem too lit tle and too in con se quen tial. No mat ter what is
done, no one is sat is fied; nei ther the pub lic ex pect ing broader and more
rapid change, or the in sti ga tors of the re forms.  

The first ques tion that must be asked is, where does re form be gin? The 
les sons of the slow evo lu tion of the Amer i can Civil Ser vice sys tem are
instructive. The first ef forts to cre ate a clas si fied pub lic ser vice sys tem
occurred more than three de cades be fore the for mal cre ation of the Civil
Ser vice Com mis sion. What were those changes? It was the U.S. Na val
Observatory that made the log i cal de ci sion that the hir ing of as tron o mers
should be done based upon tech ni cal com pe tence and ed u ca tional
credentials. The first tests as a pre req ui site for ap point ment were born in
that choice. Tech ni cally, the cre ation of first the U.S. Mil i tary Acad emy
(West Point) and then the U.S. Na val Acad emy (Annapolis) es tab lished
the pre ce dent of ed u ca tional back ground as rel e vant to tech ni cal and
engineering po si tions.  

Equally im por tant to re mem ber is that this de ci sion was made in the
midst of a man date to sim plify and struc ture most pub lic em ploy ment so
that even those with a rel a tively min i mal ed u ca tion could per form most
as sign ments. The “open ing” or de moc ra ti za tion of pub lic em ploy ment
did not come at the ex pense of tech ni cal com pe tence. The early ver sion of 
“spoils” or pa tron age was not aimed at low er ing per for mance, but to
enhance per for mance. Sec ondly, the lo cus of change was si mul ta neously
at the top and the bot tom of the em ploy ment spec trum.  Pa tron age
appointments at the top were viewed as vi tal to suc cess ful pol icy
implementation.  The job sim pli fi ca tion ini tia tive meant that more than
merely the highly ed u cated elite could join the pub lic ser vice.
Qualifications for ap point ment were low ered, but the assumption was
that the difficulty of the job had also been lowered.  

The ini tial fo cus of civil ser vice style hir ing was on the tech ni cal
professionals in the mid dle.  Stated an other way, the proof of the ef fi cacy
of a civil ser vice sys tem was in the abil ity to at tract and re tain com pe tent
tech ni cal pro fes sion als. This rep re sents the first les son of our study. 
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Assuring that a sys tem is in place to hire and re tain tech ni cal pro fes sion als who are
protected from po lit i cal change should be a pri or ity. The di lemma in Sum mit
County was that the tech ni cal pro fes sion als were the most dis ad van taged
by the par tial civil ser vice sys tem and the lack of at ten tion to sal ary
classifications, pro mo tional op por tu ni ties. In Mex ico, the first per sons
in cluded in the new sal ary struc ture were those em ploy ees at the bot tom
of the or ga ni za tional struc ture. While Sum mit County rec og nized the
need to fo cus on the “mid dle” pro fes sional, the re forms and changes
have as yet not ac com plished their goals. In Mex ico, the tech ni cal
professionals strad dle the bound ary be tween those in cluded and those
not yet included within the salary system.  

A re lated con cern is that those em ploy ees at the bot tom of the
organization - those with the few est skills and the least work back ground -
are not crit i cal to a suc cess ful civil ser vice sys tem.  The goals of a
professional, po lit i cally neu tral and ca reer-ori ented co hort of work ers are
not as crit i cal in po si tions, which are ei ther tem po rary or so me nial as to be 
un im por tant. The per for mance of a sin gle un skilled or semi-skilled
worker is not vi tal, and ul ti mately the goal of de moc ra tiz ing gov ern ment
or the more ba sic goal of pro vid ing em ploy ment are more vi tal than the
method of hire. How ever, the fail ure to hire com pe tent and pro fes sional
tech no crats very quickly pres ents a prob lem. When ba sic ser vices are
mismanaged, when change ef forts go awry be cause of in com pe tence, or
when prom ised ad vances stall then the lack of pro fes sional com pe tence
becomes not merely an administrative concern, but also a political
concern.  

The con tin u ing con flict in Mex ico be tween pol i ti cians who de sire the
in flu ence gained through pa tron age and pol i ti cians try ing to im ple ment a
tra di tional civil ser vice sys tem are hardly sur pris ing. The pub lic ex pects
and de mands a shift to ward civil ser vice sys tems as a sig nal of the end of
cor rupt prac tices they per ceive as part of pa tron age sys tems. Yet that
same pub lic will ex pect those pol i ti cians to hire them, even if it means
going out side the rules. Seem ingly, the pres sure to hire peo ple is much
greater than the pres sure to re form. Re form ef forts leap and spurt in fits
and starts. There is lit tle pat tern. Change will be slow. The sec ond les son is that 
civil ser vice re form will oc cur in in cre ments. The cor ol lary to this is that there is
com mon ground in the hir ing of tech no crats. The pres sure to find jobs
for peo ple co mes from the elite and from the lower strata. It is in the
middle ground, where ed u ca tional and ex pe ri en tial re quire ments put the
job out of the reach of the semi-skilled and the elite alike, that re form
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begins. Com bin ing a push for more tech ni cal pro fes sion als with a re form
agenda has ad van tages for ev ery one. Even pol i ti cians who might op pose
civil ser vice on prin ci ple (or pol i tics) have lit tle rea son to op pose this type
of hire. This is the start ing point for re form. Once the ba sis for the sys tem
is in sti tu tion al ized for this co hort of em ploy ees then other classes of
positions, both above and below can be incorporated. The last to be
included will be those near the top and those at the bottom.

A third les son is that sal a ries are im por tant. While this may seem ob vi ous,
we say this for quite var ied rea sons. A well-struc tured sal ary clas si fi ca tion
sys tem is the back bone of any good civil ser vice sys tem. A quick test of the 
ef fi cacy of a sal ary struc ture is whether or not the ta ble of or ga ni za tion for
any part of the gov ern ment can be rep li cated sim ply by ref er ence to the
po si tion al lo ca tion and the sal ary struc ture. But no sal ary struc ture can be
cre ated with out a proper job anal y sis meth od ol ogy, nor can it con tinue
with out a fair and con sis tent per for mance ap praisal sys tem. Sec ond is that 
Herzberg was right, while sal ary ad just ments and mon e tary re wards do
not in and of them selves mo ti vate em ploy ees, stag nant or “un fair”
salaries are a source of dis con tent. Fur ther more, a sal ary sys tem that
cannot dem on strate the pos si bil ity of ca reer ad vance ment and
development is not likely to encourage employees to pursue a career in the 
organization.  

The lack of a fully im ple mented sal ary struc ture has spared the State of
Mex ico from the prob lem of de vel op ing a work able per for mance
appraisal sys tem. If a “tra di tional” civil ser vice model is to be in tro duced,
even if only for (but maybe es pe cially for) the mid dle-level tech ni cal
professionals, then a cred i ble per for mance ap praisal sys tem needs to be
im ple mented.  Re cruit ing tech ni cal pro fes sions af ter con duct ing job
analyses and test- and ed u ca tion-driven hir ing, re tain ing those
professionals will need to oc cur on the same ba sis. If such em ploy ees are
to stay then they must be as sessed and re warded on the mer its of their
performance—not based upon po lit i cal mo tives. The suc cess of cur rent
re form ef forts in Sum mit County hinge on the ac cep tance of the need to
apply proper performance appraisal methods to all evaluations.  

The fourth les son is the need to con sis tently and con tin u ously ap ply ac cepted
performance ap praisal meth ods as part of an nual sal ary re views. Closely re lated to
the con cept of merit re view is the use of that data in pro mo tion and ca reer
ad vance ment de ci sions. One of the things that we some times for get is
that a civil ser vice sys tem is not merely about cur rent em ploy ees; it is also
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about their fu ture. Civil ser vice sys tems are ca reer sys tems. By its very cre ation
and im ple men ta tion the civil ser vice sys tem is de signed to of fer the
opportunity and pos si bil ity of a ca reer in the pub lic ser vice free of po lit i cal 
or other in flu ences. This is a les son that has been lost in the race to
privatize and de reg u late pub lic em ploy ment. Pub lic ser vice will change
con sid er ably if it be comes lit tle more than the op por tu nity to col lect a
pay check for a few years.  The ideal of the pub lic ser vice is as a ca reer. The
great est sin gle fail ure of both the sys tem in Mex ico and the sys tem in
Sum mit County is the lack of clear career paths for professionals.  

Con clu sions 

The prob lems faced in Mex ico and Sum mit are not unique. There are
clear les sons for both gov ern ments un der re view and for a broader
audience. The first les son is the rec og ni tion of the power of the im ag ery of 
civil ser vice. Yet, it must be rec og nized that the ideal model civil ser vice
sys tem is a myth. Few pol i ti cians openly or ac tively flaunt this myth. The
pub lic has very low tol er ance for change that aversely af fects their
perceptions of civil ser vice. The myth i cal civil ser vice model shapes and
dom i nates pub lic pol icy con cern ing pub lic per son nel. An oth er wise
extremely pow er ful pol i ti cian, Pres i dent Bush, learned this when his
proposed amend ment to the bill cre at ing the De part ment of Home land
Se cu rity to ex empt from most civil ser vice reg u la tions those to be brought 
into the new agency fell afoul of the U.S. Sen ate. Only by last min ute,
behind closed doors, ma neu ver ing in the U.S. House of Rep re sen ta tives
did this pro vi sion find its way back into the fi nal leg is la tion (Shenon,
2002: A12). Even those gov ern ments (whether Great Brit ain or Ak ron,
Ohio), which are seen as hav ing model sys tems, op er ate their civil ser vice
pro grams dif fer ently than per ceived.  

The pub lic con tin ues to see civil ser vice as a wor thy goal—not an
unattainable myth. Many of the com plaints across the globe about
unethical and cor rupt gov ern ment prac tices cen ter on prac tices for which
civil ser vice was es tab lished to abol ish (Hope, 1999). The crit i cal is sue is
find ing the bal ance point – the point where civil ser vice re form is pos si ble
with out nec es sar ily im i tat ing a cen tury old model of control and
management.

Sec ond, is that the vir tues of civil ser vice are also its de fects. The
insistence on a wall be tween hu man re sources and pol i tics en sures that
per sons with the proper “pa per” cre den tials will be hired. On the other
hand, the po lit i cal ne ces sity of hir ing spe cific per sons is out side the
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competence and pur pose of a civil ser vice sys tem. The wall be tween
human re sources en deav ors and pol i tics cre ates sus pi cion and an i mos ity.
The in com pat i bil ity of the goals means that po lit i cally pow er ful per sons
will al ways seek to dis tort or even abol ish civil ser vice. Yet, only through
pol i tics can civil ser vice sys tems be mod ern ized and de fects cor rected.
Prog ress will be slow when the very per sons needed to sup port re form are 
the ad vo cates of ab o li tion. This is a sit u a tion that is rife for ma nip u la tion
and cor rup tion. There is lit tle to be gained and seem ingly much to lose in
the adop tion of a broad rang ing civil ser vice sys tem. Few pol i ti cians
willingly give up con trol over pa tron age ap point ments. Im ple ment ing
some thing seem ingly as sim ple as a sal ary clas si fi ca tion sys tem is made
extremely dif fi cult be cause of this re luc tance. The goal is to find places
where the de fects are a vir tue. In the hir ing of tech ni cal pro fes sion als the
con flict ing views merge. As sug gested above, start ing “in the middle”
works precisely because the patronage pressure is minimal and the
efficacy of credential-based hiring is the greatest.

There is a grow ing body of lit er a ture, la beled the New Pub lic
Management, which is highly crit i cal of the core no tions of civil ser vice.
As sug gested ear lier, these views par al lel those of the first the Pub lic
Choice per spec tive of the 1970s and then the Re in vent ing Gov ern ment
Move ment of the early 1990s. What these per spec tives have in com mon is 
a deep sus pi cion of civil ser vice. All fa vor greater con trol over per son nel
de ci sions in the hands of man ag ers (in the case of pub lic choice the ory,
po lit i cally ap pointed man ag ers), or even the pri vate sec tor. Even if these
views are re jected (and we as a group do re ject this prem ise), the need to
“mod ern ize” a sys tem and prem ise that dates to the nine teenth cen tury is
long over due. Our rec om men da tion is that civil ser vice sys tems fo cus on
the core com pe ten cies and val ues that im pelled their cre ation. Those
com pe ten cies are: job anal y ses, eq ui ta ble pay sys tems, re cruit ment and
hir ing of tech ni cal pro fes sion als and per for mance mea sure ment. This
serves both the need for professional competence and acknowledges the
connection between policy-making and politics.
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